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Summary. Thc quant itative analysis of thc spatial va riability of orga n blood f10w 
by rneans of radiola belcd microspheres (MS) rcq uircs that the methodologiea! 
va ri ability ("error") of the technique (ROmc1!!) is known in each individual 
orgeln. Thercfore. RDmc1h. was quantified (eight to ni ne nuclides) in 6941 tissue 
sam pi es from 13 orga ns of three clncsthetized dogs , alld the relative importance 
of errors originating from both thc stochastic nature of M$ distribution (RD,heo.) 
and the process of quantitation of MS radioactivit y (RDoouming) was assessed 
under varying condit ions (high/low specific M$ activity (SA MS); inaccurate 
separation of gamma speclra ; large sa mpie size). At "minimized" methodo
logical crror (experiment 2) , RDme'h . of sampies trapping = 375 MS/nucl ide 
was 5.8% and on ly sl ightly excceded RD'heo. (5 % ). RDm<"rh. va ried in the range 
2.7- 7.8% in individual organs and contribu ted lin ie (3.5 % ) 10 the organs' 
observed spa tial variabilil Y of flow. In contrast , RDmclh . - duc to increased 
RDoo unting - considcrably exceeded RD,heo when SA MS was low (experiment 3) , 
overlap o f two nuclides' main photopeaks was critical (experi ment 1), or counl
ing gcomclry was in appropriate (pulmonary tissue sam pies) . At the samc time, 
Ihe contributio n of RDmeth. to spatial Oow variabi lity rose 10 7.9% (experimen t 
3) , 26.9% (experiment 1) , and 15- 23% (Iungs). Complelely artifaetual measure
ments, as indieated by an eXlremely high RD mcth. of sam pie tlow, wcre rarely ob
sen'cd « 0.1 %). In genera l, our data suggcst that blood flow ean be measured 
reproducibly alld with low methodological error usi ng up 10 8 nuclides, ROmCl h. 

does nOI essentially cOlltribu le 10 the observed spatial va riabi lity of organ blood 
flow, and , henec , organ flow var;abiliry may be accurately quant ified using the 
MS tech nique. However , if sources of error as indicated above are present , the 
praeticc of using RO'h~O. as a measurc o f RD'"~t h . (thercby neg[ecling RDcou"ti", ) 
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may notabl )' undcrestimate !rue MS error and result in an overestimation of 
spatial heterogeneity of organ blood flow. RD me1h .. thereforc. should be quan
tiried separatc1y in each regio n of interest prior to the o nse t of a new study. 

Key words: Radiolabeled ffiicrospheres - Mcthodological error - Orga n blood 
flow - Blood flow distribution 

Introduction 

The rnicrosphere (MS) technique is widely accepted for measuring card iac out
put and its distribution to the organs ofexperimental animals [1,19.21]. More 
feeent ly, the M$ technique has also been used for the quantitative analysis of the 
spatial flow variabilit)' (RDsp.,t.) within the organs [10 , 15, 22 , 24,25 , 27 , 28,32]. 
This is achieved by dissecting the organ of interest into multiple sam pies , assess
ing the individual sam pie flows , and calcul ating RD,pal. as the relative dispersion 
(RD) of th ese mu ltiple sample-flow va lues (RDwal. = SDfIo,JMeannow). The 
knowledge of RD,pal. obtained under varying experimental cond it ions is as
sumed to provide further insights into Ihc regulatory mechanisms of capillary 
perfusion [1O , 23 - 25. 27 , 29]. 

It is known , however. that si multaneous flow mcasuremcnts within a gi\'e n 
tissue sa mpie using multiple , differcntl}' rad iolabeled MS of the same particle 
size do not )'ield identica l va lucs, but vary 10 a eertain extent. This va riabili ty 
usuaJl y is addressed as the methodological error of the MS technique (RDm~th.)' 
If RDm(lh . is high, this may pretend differences in sampIe flow wherc , in fact, no 
di fference is present. Conseq uently, spat ial (J ow variabil ity may bc observed 
(RDsp.l.ob<), while true spatial variabil ity (RD,pat.truc) is actually absent [24 ]. 
Because RDme'h. artificially eont ributes to RD,pat.obs. according to the equatio n 
RD~I"'!'ol>s . = RD;paurue + RD~e'h. [24], it follows that knowing RDmcth. is crucial 
in all experimen ts designed to analyze RD.pau",e using the MS techniquc. 

In the past , the "thcoretica l" error (RDlh~O) mathematieally derived from thc 
MS eon tent of a tissue sam pie [9], instead of the actuall y measurcd RDmc1h., has 
been indicated most often in tbe Literature to delineate the methodological error 
of the MS technique [19 , 21). Yet, because RD'heo. only encompasses variability 
of flow due 10 the stoehastie nature of MS distribution (Poisson di stribution) and 
does not include other major so urees of error inherent 10 the process of quantita
tion of MS radioactivity (su mmarized as RDoo un1ing) , it may notably underesti
mate RDmeth .. Henee , RDme'h. rather than RD'hco. should be considered when 
the MS teehnique is used. 

Up to now, however, RDmeth. has been quantified olll y in the hea rt . IUllgs, 
and skelctal rnllscle [5 , 15, 20 , 22 , 23 , 27 , 28,32]; a comparison of RDmc1h. in thc 
whole array of organs within tbc sa me experi ment al set-up ha s not yet been 
performed. This implies tha t in most of the organs RD,pat.nlle has never been 
assessed . Moreover , the relative importance of both RDcuunting and RDthco. for 
explaining RDmeth. in different organs and under \'aryi ng conditions (high/low 
MS number in tissue sampies , highJlow specific MS aet ivit)' , and inaccura te 
separation of gamma spectra) has nOt been investigated cxperimentally. Finally, 
no data are available with respect to the frequene)" of artifactual measurcme nts 
inherent to the MS teehnique . 

To st udy the above topies , blood flow was measured in a total of 694 1 tissuc 
sampIes from 13 organs of three anesthetized dogs. Up to nine diffcrently radio-



labc lcd batchcs of MS were uscd simuhaneously. and the mixture and spccific 
activities of nuclides varied between the thrce experi ments. This set-up made it 
possible to quantify RDme'h_ and assess the valid ity of RD,hffl. in predicting 
RD IM1h . in each individual tissue sampie and o rgan, ( 0 quantify RDcouming and ilS 
contribution to RD rnt1h. under varying experimen tal conditions, to quantify 
RDspnobs. and RD~pal.lrue in 13 organs of the body, and 10 quantify the /lumber of 
tissue sam pies presenting an extremely high RD~~'h .• thereby cstimating the frc
quency of arti facts occurring within thc prQCcss of blood-now measurements 
using radiolabc lcd MS. 

By providi ng such data. we aimcd to further charactcrize bo th the SQurccs 
and the magnitude of the methodological crrors inherent in thc MS tcchnique. 
This knowlcdgc, in turn , is thc prcrcquisitc for accuralely perfo rming aod cor
rcctly intcrprcting now measurcments obtained by means of the MS tcchnique. 

Materials and mcthods 

A II;m(l1 preparafion 

The study was perrormed with Ihree fox hounds (male: 17, 18.21 kg) premcdicated wilh 0.75-
1.00 mglkg propiomazine (Combelen, Bayer. Lcverkusen, FRG) and anesthctized with 20 mgJ 
kg penrobarbi tal (Nembulal. Ce\'a, Bad Segebcrg, FRG). 0.75 rnglkg pirit ramid (Dipidolor, 
Jansscn , Neuss, FRG) and 0.25 mglkg alcuronium (Allorerin. Roche, G renzach-W)'hlen , 
FRG). Anesthesia was maintained by infusion ofpentobarbilal (5 mg/kgper h). The dogs were 
intubalcd and mechanically vernilaled with 12 cycleslmin using 100% O z. 

The dcsecnding aorla was cannulated via the Jcft brachial artery 10 monitor arterial pres· 
sure . A Swan·Ganz calhetcr (7F, Edwards, Anasco, l'ucrlO Rico) was inserted into the pulmo· 
nar)' artcry to measure cardiac output (Ihermoclilulion) and pulmonary aJ1ery pressure as weil 
as to wi thdraw the refercnce samplc during pulmonary injection of MS . A ti p manometer (PC 
350, tI.'Iilla r Instruments. Houston, Tex. , USA) was placed in the right ventriele. Under 
nuoroscopic control, a sidewinder catheter (6F, Cordis, Miami, Fla., USA) was passcd via the 
right common carotid artery infO the Jeft a trium for spHcmic injcction of MS. Thc right fcmoml 
artery was cannulated ror the withdrawal of the arterial rcrerence sampie dudng the systemic 
MS injection . To oblain the blood necded fo r the I: I replaccment of the amounts withdrawn 
for the rcferencc sampIes, the animals wcre isovolcrnically hemodiluted wilh 6% dextran 60 
(Macrodex; Schiwa, Glandorf. FRG) to a hematocrit or28% and then a llowed to stabilize for 
30 min. 

M icrosphere mClhotfology 

To asses.s the methodological variabili ty of the MS technique, MS labcled wilh different nu· 
clides e~ICc, ' ICr. I03Ru, mlll i n. 'lSNb, 'JCo, and llJS n with 16.5 ± 0.1 !-Im diameter: 46sc and 
MSr with 16.5 :t. 0.2 !-Im diameter: NEN-T RAC: Du l'onl. Wilmington, DeI.. USA) were in
jected simultaneously into the systemic (five or six nuclides) ami pulmonary (thrcc nucl ides) 
circulation systems, respectively. MS number was adjusted to compcnsate for differcnt decay 
rales and to achicve approximatcly equal fractions or nuelide act i\'ities: MS number avcraged 
43(1COl (range: 287COl-750000) and 40000 (range: 33000-43000) MSlkg in the systcmic and 
pulmonar)' injcctions, rcspectively. 

In order to anal)"lc the influence or a disturbcd spectrum separation on the magnitude of 
thc methodological error, we used two nuc1idcs with similar main pholopeaks (SSsr at 514 keV 
and tOJRu at 497 keV) in cxperim .. nt L while spectrum separation error was minimizcd by 
omission of MSr in experiments 2 and 3. To asscss Ihe impact ofspecific MS acth'ity (SAMS) on 
thc methodological error, MS with different SAMS were used in the thrce experiments (s)'s· 
tcmic injection): SA~IS averaged 11 (range: 5-20) counts per rnin per MS (cpmIMS) in exper
iment 1,8 (range: 3-15) cpm/MS in experiment 2. bUl was only 3 (range: t-5) cpm/MS in 
experiment 3. 

For measurcments, the MS wcre transferred into glass vials [2 11 and suspcnded in a saline 
solution huving a tOlal volume of "'" 10 ml. The vials were vigorously agituted on a \'ortex mixer 



Tabi" l. Dissection of organs and mean organ blood ilow. ",umh.:r 01 l1~sue sam pies oblained 
from each organ, mean sampie ",·eighl. and mean organ blood 0011 on Ihe basis of all experi
ments (mean ± SD). Beeause the number of lissue sampIes obtained from the hearl. kidneys . 
and lungs duc 10 the disseetion seherne applied in these organs - lIas s hghl l ~ cl,frerem in (he 
Ihree experiments, {he range has been indicaled 

Orgnn Oow No. S<l lnples SampIe weighl Or~<ln bloc>d 
(g) (miImin per g) 

Gall bindder • 0.3-1-+- 0.1 I rL"\6 z. 0.07 
Urinary bladder 10 L40 ±0.36 (Un ±O.O-l 
Pancreas 20 2.09 ± 0.72 (I.·n ± 0,06 
Diaphragm 2. -1 .09 ± J.l0 0.10 ± 0,0:" 
Skclelal museie 3. -1 .12 ± 1.05 0,10 'I 0.0 .. 
Spleen " 2,53 ± 1.05 O.M 10.10 
Bowel 125 4.32 ± 1.32 0.44 ± O.OJ 
Slo1llach 150 1.221:0,77 0.43 ± 0.06 
Bmin 17' 0.57 ± 0.33" 0.35 :!: 0.0-1 
Liver 265 2.34 :!: 0.8\ 0 ,27 ± 0.08 
Heart -19-1-502 0 .2.1 ±0.17" 0.90 ± 0.16 
Kidneys fm-612 0.17 =0.07' :!JJ9 ~ 1.0 .. 
Lungs 299-391 0.23 ± 0,19~ :!7.-l ~ I IL9 

Tmal 226-1-2360 

• Afler fixlilion 
b Dry weighl 

for al leasl 3 min . r-.IS \Vert' then injecled inlO Ihe leh au ium (systemie now) within 20-30 s, 
while the " ial was 51111 being agitated manuaJly, Similarly, for measurement o f puhnonary now. 
MS were injecled in the righl atrium j min later. No cardio respiralOry changes were observed 
fo llowing r\'ls injeclion. 

Reference ~amp'es were drawn from the abdominal aorta (systemic fiol\') lInd the pu lmo· 
nary artery (pulmonary naw) over a 3·min period at a rale of 3.H mt/min (Han'ard Appar[llu~. 
South Nalick. Mass .. USA). The amoullIS of blood I\i thdrawn I\'ere simultalleously and iso
volemically replaced by aUlOlogous bJood. Subsequcnt 10 MS injections, Ihe animals were 
ki lled by i. v. injec1ion of satura ted potassium ch loride solution alld tl lC organs removcd. Prior 
10 complete dissection, the heart. brain, and kidneys were fixcd in 6% forma ldehyde for 5-7 
days. and the lungs were innaled and dricd in rOO111 air for -I dHYS. nIe other organs wefe pro
cesscd immediatcly. The number of lissue sampies obtaincc\ from each organ and Ihe Illean 
salllple weights are lisled in Table I. 

The radioaclivities of the fissile alld reference sampIes were counlcd for 5 min cach in a 
I024-channel gamma Countcr (Model 5260: Packard Instruments. Downers G rOI'e. 111 .. L:SA) 
with a Y Nal (T!) dClector alld were analyzed aS described e lsellherc [16. 31/. Sampie no\\' 
Q,. ..... (ml/min) (Heyman el al. 1211) was ealculaled for cach nucl ide as 

( I) 

wl1cre Ö .. '" withdrawal rate of the anerial referenee samplc (mllmm), I., _ counts/min in the 
ancrial referencc sampie. and l.-.pIc :< counts/min in Ihe lissue samplc. O .... ~ Ihen was di
vidcd by the lissuc weigh l and normalized 10 I g, 

Methodofogical Jlariability 0/ blood-j1ol1" l/IeGS"I"e/lI('IlIS 

;\,Iethodologieal variabililY of the MS technique was quan ll fied by ealeulaling {hc rela!ilc dis· 
persion of mulliple. simul taneously measured stunple-floll \'a lues as 

RD l1Iotb - SD/Mean. (2) 



To summarize multiple values of RDm .. h .• mea n RD""' th was calculated aS (! RD:"'thln) \". 
where n is the !lumber of tissue sampIes. 

Acoording to Buckbcrg [91, a [raction of RD,.,.th. is explained by the Poisson nature of MS 
distribution. This fraction was te rmed the theorelical methodological e rrOT (HDthc<» of the MS 
teehnique, and was ealculated as 

(3) 

where N is the number of partielcs in thc tissue sampIe regarding to a given nuclide. To ealeu
late the mean RD t ...... of a sampie. an estimate of the average number of parlicles uapped in 
eaeh individual tissue sampIe must bc obtained. Beeause the number o f MS used fo r simultane
ous syste mic injeetion varied eonsiderably by a factor of2.6 between the different nuclides, the 
\\"eightcd mean ra ther Ihall the arithmctie mean of part ieIes per samplc was as!\Csscd as de
scribed by BevinglOn [7J and applied 10 the f..'IS tcehnique by Austin c t al. [2J. 

Methodologieal variabilily not attributable to RDtll,c originates from e rrors attributable 10 
the quantitation of MS radioaetivity (summarized as RD_ nt .... ). Assuming independence of 
errors. RD_ .. "" and RDtI>M. contribute to RI) ... tb as 

RDJ..,,_ .. RD~.,,,,, + RD;_ .. (4) 

Fram Eq. 4. RD_ ....... is de ri\"ed as 

(5) 

Equation (4) dcfines 10 what extent bath RO~""tIn. and RD;h<o. contribute to the tOlal 
mClhodological variance of blood flow (RD'~<1h). Afte r nonnalizing RD~'h tO a value of 100. 
these fractions are also available in te rms o f pcrcent. 

Spatial vlIriability of blood [low 

Each organ was dissectcd in to a defined lIumber of tissue samp1es yielding multiple (n) values 
o f regional organ blood flow (Öl. Ö2 • .. , Ö~) . Hencc. the obscrved spatial variability of organ 
blood flow could bc quanlified by ealculating the re lative dispersion of Öl a in each organ as 

(6) 

RD..,.,.obo consists of the truc spltl ial variability of organ blood flow (RD""" """) and RD ....... 
[24J. An additional e rror (I:) is int roduccd by the proccss of wcighing and by differences in 
counting cfficie ncy d uc 10 different sampIe gcometry: 

(7) 

For o ur equipme nt , we~hin~ error was 0.1 % (in samples of 200 mg) a nd cOUllting cfficiency 
(tested for I' Ce, $ICT. Sr. 5Nb, and ""St) was constant wilh 0.8-1.9% mC:lII erro r in tissue 
sa mpies Tanging 0 .5-4.5 em in hcight within the counting vial (unpublished). lIencc. I: was 
small compared wilh the values of RO"",._ and RD"'<1h measured in this study. 111erefore. t 
was negleeted and RD ..... _ was ca1culated as 

RD~.obI = RD~,.,fU< + RD!.m . . (8) 

Equat io n (8) defincs 10 what extent both RD~I'" llII< alld RD;",~. contribute to RD~plt 000 .. From 
Eq .(8), RD"", , ..... was ca1culated as 

(9) 

Shl/nt J10w 

Systemic, pulmonary, and myocardial shunt flow was assesscd by quantifying thc numbcr of 
particlcs appearing in mixed \'cnous, arte rial. and coronary sinus blood , respectively. and avcr
aged 14.9 ;!: 0,6% (sYSlemic shunt), 1.0 :t 0.6% (myocardial Shunt), and 0 .8 ± 0.5% (pulmo
nary shunt). 



Results 

Melhodologicaf error of fhe MS lechniq/le 

Both the total methodologieal error of the M S tech niqlle (RDm~,l!.) and its con
tributing faetors (RDtheo., R Drou nt ing) have been investiga ted undc r three differ
ent experimental eonditions: eritieal overlap of two nuclides' main photo pea ks 
in experi ment 1; high spccific MS activity in experiment 2: and low specific MS 
activity in experiment 3. 

RD",elh. (lnd sampIe MS conrellt. In Hg. 1. RDme1h uf each individ ual tiSSlIC sam pIe 
(dots) of experiment s 1, 2 , and 3 was plotted as a function of sample MS con tent 
and was comparcd with RDtheo. (sol id line). Figure 1 demonStrates. that RD ",", l!.. 
increased in all experiments as sa mpie MS conten t decrcased. In experiment L 
however , RDm.tl!. showed large scatter and most of thc va lues by far exceedcd 
RD'hCO . . In con trast , in experiments 2 and 3. RDm~th. closely approximated 
RDtheo. and scatter was low. RDmtth. averaged 12.2%, 5.8%, and 7.9% (in 
experiments 1-3, respcctively) in sampies con taining 350-400 MS (R Dth~O.: 
"'" 5%) and 11.4% .3. 1 %, and 3.2% (i n experimen ts 1-3. respecti"ely) in sa mpies 
with > 2000 M$. Anificial measurcments (characterized by an extreme ly high 
RDme1h. and marked by an arrow in Fig.l) occurred in seven sampies. which 
were excluded from furt her analyses . 

In Fig. 2, the relationship betwecn RDmeth. ,md sa m pIe MS con tent was sepa
rately analyzed in the heart , brain , and kidneys (data of experiments 2 and 3). 
Figure 2 demonstrates thai there were no major differenees be tween these 
organs either with rcspeet tO the slope of this fune tion or in terms of abso lute 
values of RDmeth .. 

RDcouming find sampIe MS comel1l. In Fig. 3. the "counti ng" error ( RDc~un"n~) was 
depieted as a fu netion of sampie MS conten t. RDNunt;ng was much higher in 
experiment I than in experiments 2 and 3. RDoo un,i ng was 11.1%. 2.9%, and 
6.1 % (i n experiments 1-3, respectively) in sam pies eontaining 350-400 M$. 

Melhodological errors in di[[erem org(lns. Table 2 summarizes RDme1h., RD 1h•o. 
and RDc<:> unting as obtaincd in differe nt organs. RDme1h. was high in experiment 1 
(7 .9-14.5%). but was low in experi me nt 2 (2.7 - 7.8%) and slight ly increased in 
experimen t 3 (2 .8- 10.9%). RD theo. was 1.3- 4.7% in experimen t 1. 1.1-5 .5% in 
experiment 2, and 1.4- 7.1 % in experiment 3. High RDroun'ins was present in thc 
organs of experiment 1 (7.6- 13.7%). but was small in experiment 2 (0- 5.9% ) 
and moderate in experimenmt 3 (2.2-8.3%). In con trast. high RD,oun l in~ and , 
hence , hi gh RDm~'h. (> 13%) wcre eneountered in pulmonary tissue of all three 
experimen ts. 

From the da ta of Table 2, th e re lati ve contribution of RD~" unli ng to RD~eth . 
may be ealculated [Eq . (4)J. RD~ounting contributed 10 RD~tth. betwecn 78% (gaJl
bladder) and 99% (pancreas) in ex periment I, bctwee n 0% (diaphragm) and 
83% (spleen) in experiment 2. and between 40% (uri nary bJadder) and 85% 
(bowel) in experiment 3. With in the lungs, the con tribution of RD~ou nli" g to 
RD';'eth. averaged 97% in experiment 1. 92% in experiment 2, and 96% in ex
perimen t 3. 
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Fig.1. Total mClhodological eHor of Ihe MS Icchnique as a function of sam pie MS cOnltal! in 
different experiments . The IOtal methodologiea1 error as obscrved in each individual sampie of 
experiments 1-3 was p[o(tcd againsl Ihe wcightcd mcul} numbcr of MS/samplc. Data from alt 
sam plcs (except [he lungs) are shown. RDn'I<'b of sampies conwining mOTe than 2000 M$ has 
been summed Up;1I ">2000:' whcre - duc 10 Ihe high number of sampies - Ihe dOIS run 
logelher inlO a slraighll inc. Sampies by ra r exceeding the normal scallt'T havc been markcd by 
AF (arlifacls). RD,t,«>. according 10 Buckberg Cl al. [9J has been inc1udcd for means of com· 
parison. RD,~e<> is 5% in samplcs Irapping 384 MS (dashed ~·erticallille) 
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Fig . 3. "Counting" error as 
a funet ion of ~1mp1c \ 15 
conten! in diftcr<.'n! 
experiments, In <'lich 
experiment. lhe error 
attrib Ll lablc 10 Ihe process 
of quuntit3tion of MS 
radioactivity was ca\cl,l laled 
und ploucd as a fUIlction of 
Ihe Ilumbcr of partieles pc-r 
sa mpie. D ara frorn 311 
samplcs (CXCCpl the lungs) 
are shown 

As indicatcd in Table 2. RD.pa,.obs. ranged frorn 11 .2°0 (spleen) 10 63.9% 
(gallbladder) in experiment L from 7.2% (splee n ) 10 ·ß.8,}o (ga llbladder) in ex
periment 2, and fro m 8 .7% (pancreas) 10 68.3"0 (lhc r) in expe riment 3. Only 
3.5% (range: 0.5-14%" lungs exc\uded) o f RD;p." .<.Jtp. , was a tlribulablc 10 RO~~lh . 
in experiment 2 1fo r calculatio n sec Eq. (8)1. In conirasl . RD11h notably contrib
uled 10 RD;Pll.ob>. by 26.9% (range: 2.3-81.2%) in expe riment 1 ami wilhi n pul-



Table 2. MClhodological and spatial variabilily of organ blood flow. For each organ aud exper· 
iment. bolh Ihe melhodological error aod Ihe spat;al var;abi!iIY of blood flow are ;ndkated . 
HD ..... !L .. lotal mClhodological error: RD ...... ,.. theoretieal methodologieal crror: RO_ ...... = 
crtor auributablc 10 thc process of quanlificalion of MS radioaclivi ly: R D.,.., ....... "" obscr .... ed 
sp,uial variabililY of organ blood nolV: RO"'*'_, ..... '" nue spat;a] variabi l;ty of organ blood flow 

Exp. RDIII<'~ RD_ ntln• RO,...., RD"",,,. RD..,., 'tI>< 

"0. (%) (% ) (%) (%) (%) 

Bow!.'] I 8.5 8 .4 I.J 36.7 35.7 
2 2.7 2.3 I.J 38.8 38.7 
3 3 .• 3.3 1.4 2 1.2 20 .9 

Brain I 14.5 13 .7 4.7 40.3 37.6 
2 •. 0 3. 1 5.2 29 .8 29.2 
3 7.9 5.7 5.5 40.4 39.6 

Dillphragm I 7.9 7 .• 1.' 17.3 15.4 
2 3.1 0.0 3. 1 29.0 28.8 
3 5.2 3.7 3.7 26 . 1 25.6 

GaU bladder I 9 .• 8.5 4.5 63.9 63.2 
2 7.8 5.9 5.2 43.8 43. 1 
3 10.9 8.3 7. 1 38.6 37. 1 

Hearl (Ieft "entriele) I 10.2 9.8 3.0 22.7 ZO.3 
2 5.3 3.1 4.3 27.7 27.2 
3 7.2 5 .• H 24.7 23.7 

Kidncys(com.l) I 12.0 11.6 3.2 31.4 29. 1 
2 4.3 3.5 2.5 33.9 33.6 
3 •. 9 4.9 4.9 24 .7 23.7 

Lh'c r I 12.4 12.3 1.8 19.8 15.5 
2 4.1 3.' 2.3 28.4 18.1 
3 •. 1 5. 1 3.4 68.3 68.1 

Lung (right) I 16.4 16.2 2 .• 34.6 30.5 
2 13.9 13.3 3.8 36.3 33.5 
3 14.5 14.2 2 .• 31.1 27.5 

tung ( lefl) I 20.2 19.9 3.5 40.5 35.1 
2 17. 1 16.4 4 .7 39.2 35.3 
3 15.0 14.6 3.3 34.4 31.0 

Musclc I 9.8 9.5 2.3 23.6 21.4 
2 3.9 1.. 3 .• 28.5 28.2 
3 4.3 3.3 2.8 22.7 22.3 

Paocrcas I 12.9 12.8 1.5 15.5 8.7 
2 3.1 2. 1 2.2 14.5 14.1 
3 3.0 2 .• 1.. 8.7 8.2 

Spleen I 10.1 10.0 IA 11.2 4. 8 
2 2.7 2.5 l.l 7.2 ••• 
3 2.8 2.2 1.7 9.6 9.2 

Stornach (mucosa) I 13.3 13.1 2.3 29.9 26.8 
2 3. 1 1.6 2 .• 22.' 22.7 
3 8.4 7.7 3 .• 33.4 32.4 

Urinary bladder 9.8 '.3 3.0 21.7 19.4 
2 6.1 2.7 5.5 34.9 34.4 
3 7.8 4. ' •. 0 15.2 13.0 



monary tissue (23%, 15%, and 20% in experiments 1. 2. and 3. respeclively). In 
experiment 3, Ihere was a moderate 7.8% (ra nge: 0.8- 26%) contribution of 
RD;lelh_ to RD; pal.obs .. Despitc RDm"I~. contri buti ng 10 RD'Pll"t".· true spal ial 
va riability of blood flow was present in aJl orga ns and expe riments and ranged 
from 4.8% (spleen) to 63.2% (gallbladder) in experiment 1. fr0Il1 6.6":-o (splee n) 
10 43.l % (gallbladder) in experimen t 2, and from 8.2% (pancreas) to 68.1 % 
(liver) in experiment 3. 

Discussion 

Adequoc)' of Ihe model 

To minimize errors in flo w measurements duc- 10 the experi ment al setu p, the 
ca theter for systernie M$ injeetio n was inserted into the left atrium rather than 
the left ven tricle {2I] and arterial reference blood was eoBected from the abdom
inal aorta ralher titan from Ihe ascending aorta [3J. 1'0 prevent hypovolem ia due 
10 reference sarnple colleetion from affecting regional blood flow [33J. during 
withdrawal. the blood was replaced simu ltaneously ami iso\'o lemieall y. Blood
flow vIIlu es of the organs studied (Table 1) were simill1r to those report ed by 
o thers in dogs !8. 12, 14, 15.26.29,33]. 

Systemic sh unt as observed in OU f experi ments was higher tha n that reponed 
in the litefatu re fo r 15 11m MS [4. 17, t8 ] and !Hay have resu!ted in erroneous 
values of nutritive blood flow and spatial flow variabi lity. However, ou r data 
demonstrated negligib!e shunling in the heart and lungs. Sirnilarl y, no local 
shunting was found within the intestine despi te the presence of notable systemie 
sh unt (unpublished work from ou r laboratory). In aecordance with thc lit era
ture , we thcrcfore believe that systemi c shunting of MS - if present - occurs 
mainly within the skin, musc1e, lin d fat tissue anel , hence. should not have not
ably affected our data. 

Faclors comribilling 10 the metflOdological errot" 0/ fhe MS lechnique 

T/teorctica! error. Reeently , Dole el aL pI] rtpaneel that RDrneth_ inereased as 
sampie MS conten l decreascd. and suggested that most of the error of th e MS 
tcchn iquc is explained by variabi lity duc to stochastie MS distribution (RD,~eoJ. 
$everc diserepancies bc(wcen RDm.t~_ and RDlh ~O. in experiment 1 and - to a 
smaller dcgrec - in experiment 3 o f Ihe presen t study indicate tha t tbis conclu-
5ion does not hold true when th e speeifie MS aetivi ty is relatively low (experi· 
ment 3) or tb c aeeuracy a nd preeision of gamma-specfrum separa tion is affeeted 
by eriti eal pholo-peak overlap (experimen t 1). 

Even in the absence of the above sources of variabilit y, RDm~I~ . exeeeded 
RD1hw . (experimen t 2). suggesting the presenee of CHors other thall the stoehas
{ie MS dislriburlo n. A low Ilurn ber of M$ wit hin the referenee sam pIe was shown 
10 increase RDnteth. [11]. However, Ihis kind of error is ni!gligib le if Illore than 
2000 MS are trllpped [111, as was the case in our study. Therefore. It seerns most 
likely th at lhe differenee between RDmeth and RD'h,'" was attri butable 10 the 
errOf introdueed by the proecss of quantifying MS raJioactivity ( RDcounnn.g). 

eOll/llil1g error. In experiment 1, {he sim ultaneous usc of ssSr und l03Ru resulted 
in a RDmeth. 0 1' 12.2% in sllmples eontain ing an average of 350- 400 MS/nudide. 



th ereby largcly exeeeding the RD'he<). of 5% in this dass. The discrepancy be
twecn RDmc,h. and RD'heo. was d uc to a high RDcouming, which made up for 83% 
of the total methodological f10w va riabil ity [Eq. (4)]. Hence , experiment 1 dem
onstrales lhat inappropriatc separation of nuclides due to cri lica l overlap of th e 
photo peaks from onl y two oul of nine nuc1ides c1evated RDm~th . 10 more tha n 
Iwice th e valuc predictcd by RD'hea .. 

In experime nts 2 and 3, 8$Sr had been ornitted . In experiment 3, th is resu ltcd 
in a RDme,h . of 7.9% in sampies wil h 350- 400 MS compared with the RDll!co. of 
5%. Similarly , Dole et al. [ I q reported a RDmeth. of 7.9% in sam pIes with a 
RDth~o . of 4.3% and - from the relative\y small difference of 3.6% - conc1uded 
thar crrors in isotope quan litati on do nOI not<lbl y conlribule 10 RDmc'h .. Thi s 
conc1usion does not consider, however . thai RDmeth is not simply the sum of 
RDtheo. <l nd RDconnting' but the sq uare root of the sun~ of RD~hco. and RDZounting ' 
According to this rule , RDoounting ca leulated 10 6.6% and accounted fOT = 70% of 
RD~eth . in the experiments of Dole Cl a1. Similarly, in experimenl 3 of the 
prescnt study, RDcoun\ing was 6.1% in sampIes with 350-400 MS, and thereby 
ex plained as much as 60% of RD~eth . in this c1ass . 

While RDcounling in experiment 3 was relati vely high, it was low (2.9% at 
350-400 MS/sample) and contributed linle (25%) to RD~tt h. in experime nl 2. 
This findin g may be explaincd by the fact that radioactive dccay is a Po isson 
random process, Ihe variability of which contributes to RDCOtl, .. mg. Variabili ly 
due 10 radioactive decay depends on thc number of radioaclive events ("'counts") 
in a iven lissue sampIe (countSsa",pl~) and can be ca lculated as RDdecay = 

l/cOullts,ample l2]. Because countSsampie is thc product of specific MS aetivit y, 
sampI e MS conlen t, and cou nting time, RDdcc"" exponentially rises amI, henee , 
inereasingly contributes 10 RDcoUDlint; as one or several of these variables de
creasc. 

Since the experiment al set-u p of experiments 2 and 3 differed only wilh re
spect to specific MS activity, OUT data suggesllhal it was the divergent RD,tec"y 
that mOSI probably explained why RDrounting, and consequentIy RD n>tth., de
viated in both experiments. 

Sampfe siu. To cxamine whelher sa mpie size (weight) itself " ffec ts RDmeth. in
depende ntly o f sam pIe MS content, RDmtth. was analyzed in samp1es o f different 
weigh t (e.g., 0.1 - 0.3 g, 0.3-0.5 g, 0.5- 0.7 g, 0.7- 1.0 g), but similar MS content 
(e .g . . 500 MS/sample). An identi cal RDmeth. was found in all subgroups (e .g., 
5.2% , 6.0%, 5.7% , and 6.1 %. respcct ively. in expe riment 2), indieati ng th at 
sa mpie weight pe r se does not affect RDmeth .. The fact Ihal sam pIes in the fOllT 
dasses differ subsla ntially with respect 10 coullting geomelry , but not wi lh re
speel to RDmeth. supporlS thc vaJidity of the constant efficicncy zone of our 
counting equipmen l. 

In summary, flow measuremenlS llsi ng up 10 eight different IlUclides showed 
moderate RD",cth. whe.n the simultaneolls use of 85Sr and I03 Ru was avoided. 
ROm•lh. was indepcnde nt frolll sampl c size. In eo ntrasi to previous work [ lI] . 
we suggcsI that RDcounting may make a notable (~25% in sampIes with 350-400 
MS) co nlribut"ion to RDmcth., even when Ihe fraelions of ntlc1idcs in the gam ma 
specl rum are fa irly balanced and speci fi c MS aelivity is high. Because RDth~o . 
undercstimated RDmeth. in all of ou r ex peri me nts, wc conc1ude Ihat RDm<lh. 
should be assessed in each laboratory prior 10 th e onsel of a new study. Further
mo re , it should be noted thai the drop in speci fic MS activity throughoul an ex-



perimental series resuhs in an exponential rise of RDJ~,a, unlcss counting time is 
adcquate\y adjusted. Howcver. prolongation of cou nting time has practical 
limits if sampIe number is high. Another possibility for controll ing RD<Ic,a, is to 
measure an identical Ilumber of radioactive cvcnts in each sa mplc (fixed ··count 
presel"). Whi le the variable coull ling time implied with thi s techn ique may com
plicate Ihe planning of the cOllnting procedu re. a fi xed count presct guarant ecs 
an ide nt ical RDdecaj throughout an experimen tal series. We. Ihereforc. \\·ou ld 
prefer to reduce cou nt presel and , hence, to accepl a somewhat larger RDJcm 
for th e benefit of knowi ng that the counting error is kepl eq ual in all samp lcs i r~ 
respective of thc actual acti vity of specimcns. 

If Ihe direet measurement of RDnlt th_ is not possible, RDme1h . must bc est i
mated o n theore tieal grounds and an adequatc exper imental SeHJp (e.g . . 
number of partic\es for injeetion. coun li ng time . eie.) shou ld be se\ected in order 
10 confine RDmeth . to an upper limil. Several algorithms are avai lable for Ihis 
purpose and arc given in the Appendix. lt sho uld be nOled , however, Ihat an 
undue increase of RD meth. duc to inappropria tcly high RD,oul1tin. is not taken into 
account by this theoretical approach. -

Merhoäological error il/ diJferem organs 

Althollgh the MS tcchniquc is not lim iled to flow measuremellls in Ihe he art. 
lungs , and skcleta l musde , reports on RDnleth . are restricled 10 these orga ns [5. 
l5, 20 , 22 , 23 , 27, 28, 32[. Therefore , the major aim of our st udy was to pro\·idc 
a survey of RD merh . as determined under idcntica l experimental condit ions in a 
wide range of organs. Considerable differences of the o rgans' RD met h. were 
found in o ur sludy. Beeause RDmeth _ lended 10 be relatively low in o rgans trap
ping many partides per sampIe, pari of the differences o f RDme th . were due to 
differences in the organs' RDrr, eo .. Dur data provide evidenee. however. that the 
mean o rgan-samp\e MS conte nt is not the primary determinanl of RDn,...h : ('\·en 
in severa l organs of experi ment 2. RDcf>u n"nt cxceeded RD,hco. ' a nd he ncc mnde 
up for the major part of RD me'h. ' The varia tio n in magnitude of RDcQun""g ca nnot 
be explained up to now, because flow measurcmen ls wcrc pe rformcd simuhane
ously in all organs and the very same nuc1ides and teehnical eq uipmcnt were 
used . 

Large samplcs (up to 8 em3
) were obta ined from Ihe inflaled lungs. Coun ting 

of these specirnens resu lted in a RDmC1 h. of 14- 17% in experimen t 2, which is 
higher than th e RD merh . observed in the other o rga ns of this experiment and Ihe 
RDmeth . found in homogenized pulmonary tissue [20J. Because our high RD mCl h. 

is not explained by randomncss of MS distribution (RDtheo , < 5% ), inappro
priate courlling geometry due to large sam pie size most probably caused a rist of 
RDme<h . • wh ich was similar in magnitude to thai introduced by critieal photo
peak overlap. as seen in experiment I. 

Spalial variabiliry oJ orgall blood flow 

Whil e spat ial va riabil ity ("helerogeneity··) of organ blood flow is a well-known 
phenomenon , its ctiology and physiological mea ning are st ill the topics of many 
studies [10,13.15 , 20.24 , 25 , 27,28,30,32 1. In the present st ud y, RD.pat .obs . as 
measured in the heart. kidnevs, and skeletal muscle was weU withitl the ratle.e 
rep0rled by ol hers [tO. 13, 15: 22- 25 , 27 , 28, 30, 32]. RD. pat .ob •. fo r other orga~s 



has been documented for the first time by Ihis studr and rangcd from 7.2% 
(spleen, expcrimenl 2) to 68.3% (liver, experiment 3) . However. although the 
idea is tempting, RD~pal.obi. of the various organs eannot be di reelly comparcd to 
each o ther. This is due to the more fece.nt finding that the distribution of blood 
flow with in the vascular nctwork fo llows Ihe rule tha i ean bc describcd by means 
of fraetal geometry (6). In more praelieal terms , Ihis means that perfusion be
comes more and more helcrogeneous as observation moves from macrocireula
tjon 10 mierocirculation. Consequen lly, RDIp.'.obs. will inerease as sampie weight 
decreases (6). This in turn means that RDl'p.,.obs. eannol be directly comparcd ex
cept between orga ns dissected into sampies of the same weight. For example , 
genuine spatial variability (on the level of the microci reulatory units) within the 
pancreas ( RD§»al.obs, of 14% in the preselll stud)') might in fac t exceed that of Ihc 
heart (RDspar.obs. of23'''/0), beeause average sam pIe size was as high as 2.1 gi n the 
pancreas, but as low as 0.24 g in the heart. The knowledge of the organs' fractal 
dimension 0 migh t be used to norma lizc RD,pa"obs. 10 a standard sa mpie weighl 
of I g, resuhi ng in direci comparabili ty of these RD,pa,.obs. values (6). 

In th is con tcxt, a second methodologieal problem may occur in quantifica lion 
of RDspar.obs .. Owing 10 the exponential dependence of heterogeneity on sam pIe 
weight, the presence of onl)' a minor fraction of smalltissuc sampies canlead to 
a major ovcrcstimalion of RD;pal.<1bs .. Hellce, it is advisablc 10 dissect Ihe organ 
inlo pieces as uniform as possibl e in order to obtain a narrow sam pie weigh l dis
tribution. 

A third drawback should be considered whcn interpreting RD\p1!,obS. da ra. If 
measured by thc MS technique , RDspal.obs. may overcstimate true spatial hetero
geneity (RDiP .... ~ue)' because it always includcs scalter due to RDme'h., i.e., 
RD;pa,.obs. = RD;pl1ltue..l. RD.i.etll. 124J. Hence, the calculation of RDsp.awl>e from 
RD;pal.obs. requircs that RDmt'h. is known. B)' measuri ng both RDIM1h. and 
RDspa,.ol». simultaneously. we were able 10 assess thc extent to wh ich RDme'lI 
contr ibu ted 10 RD.pal.on.. in differenl organs. RD ... al.obs. exceeded RDmetll. in each 
organ of experimen ts 1-3, indicating that IruC spatial variabil ily of now was 
present. The small eonlribution of RD~c\lI . tO RDipll\_obs. in experiments 2 and 3 
(averaging 3.5% and 7.8%, respectively. in organs excepllungs) suggesls that , 
in genen! l, RDspa1.ob •. does nOI notably overeslimale RD,pauru •. 

In drawing this conc1usion , however, two aspects should be kept in mind . 
First , if RD~tlh . is increased due to inappropriately high "counting error. " its 
contribution 10 RD;pa,.obs. may weil reach 20-30%, the reby overestimaling 
RD;plt.1ru. by the same amoun!. Second , bccause Ihe level of spatial now va ria
bility is ncgativcly correlated 10 sampie size independe ntly of thc methodo
logicaJ error (see above). the relative importancc of RD!eth. in con tributing 10 
RD;p.a,.obs. ma)' decrease as sam pie size decreascs. Thcrefore, the high resolution 
of orga n disscetion and , hence. a high RD!pa,.obs. might explain the relativcly 
sm all cont ributjon of RD~e'h. 10 RD;pat.obo.. in the prcseot study. In shldies using 
rougher dissection schemes, the decrease of RDmt,h. (due to inereascd mean 

I In Ihe prCSC IH sludy, RD,pa, '*", has been qU<ltl ti fied in three expcrimclHs. which migh t not bc 
rcprCSenl<llillc. However, in another serics (/I "" 8) performed in our laboratory lInder ident icill 
experimentIlI eondi lions (excepl that only onc nuelide has been injcctcd for blood-now 
mcasurements). IICry simllllr values o[ RO ...... obr. halle been obtained (mean ± SO): bowcl 30. 1 
± 4.4%, brain 35.8 ± 2.6%. diaphragm 33.7 ± 5.0%. gallbladder 36.9 ± 14.7%. hean (Ieh 
ventrick) 24.2 ± 6. 1%. kidneys (eon cx) 38.1 ~ 8.4%, liver 49.5:: 13.4%. musclc 30.2 ~ 
8.7%, pancreas 14.6 ± 5.9%. spleen 12.8 ~ 3.2%. slomach (mucosa) 36.9 ± 6.3%. and 
urinary bladdcr 34.7 ± 12.0% 



sam pie MS contcnl a nd reduced RDdem) may be exeeeded by Ihe concom itanl 
decrcase of RD,par.obs .. Co nsequently, Ihe importance of RO~orh . in explai ning 
RD;pa1.obs. mighl rise, Ihereby possibly resulting in a notable overestimation of 
RDivar.lrue. Becaust, in individual cases. bOlb RD~Clh. a nd its contribution to 
RD~parobs. cannot be ant icipated, we suggest that t hese va riables should bc as
sessed before embarking on a dc tai led study o f blood-flow distribution. 

Artifactlla/ mcasurcmCII !S 

Bcyond the "normal" methodological variabi lit y. Ihe MS tech niqu c may give 
rise to ar ti factual flow measurcments duc to clump ing or incomplete mixing of 
MS [2,21]. In the prcsent st udy, anifactualmeasuremenls occurred at a rate of 
less than 0. 1 %. indicating that Ihe MS technique is a h ighly reproducible mcthod 
for measuri ng tissue blood fl ow. 

In summa ry, there were four major findings of the presen t st udy: 

1) Regiona l blood flow can be assessed wi th low frequency of artifactual mea
surements in the dog. 
2) T he methodological crror of the MS tech ni que is low if properly sta ndard ized 
a nd pe rfoTlued. and conlribu tes litt le to the spatia l variability of organ blood 
flow. 1n general, "heterogcne ity" of blood flow thereforc is not Il o lably o\"er
estimated by the MS tcchnique. 
3) Whi le true spatial flow variabi li ty was present in all organs examined . con
siderable inter-organ di fferences ex ist with respcct to lhe magni tude of th is 
phenomenon. 
4) T hc practice o f using RDrhro. as a measure of RDIr.~lh. fai ls if high RO""tlnhng is 
p resent. Undcrestim alion of RDm~th by RD'he". may re.sult in false val ues and con
cJusions with respect 10 the true spatial heterogeneity of o rgan blood flow. In order 
10 deteci an une.xpcctedly high "coun ling" e rror. we suggest quall lifying actua l 
ROm• rh . separale ly in each region of inlerest prior to the onset of a ne\\ sludy. 
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Appendix 

Assessmem of oprimal lwmber 0/ panicles Jor injectioll 

If tissuc sampies from multiple organs with largely differing flow rates and )"amplc ~i~("s are [0 
be inve~tigaled, [hc assessmeIH of the total M$ dose (M5",,) needed for injection to prescr\'e 
a certain, maximal methodological error (RD) may be difficult. In the foIlo\\-i ng di~cu~sion . an 
algorithm is providcd for ealculaling MS"", (Fig, Al). 

First, RD is defined b)' the in\'csligalor as a fraction of 1 (e.g., error = jO'n --> RD = 0.05) 
and the minimal !lumbef of partidcs (MS,"", ) needee! in a sampie 10 plesen 'e RD . ~ determined 
using om: of Eqs. (I )-(4) (Fig. AI). Equalion (1) considers the Poisson nalure of .\1 5 distribu· 
lion as Ihe onl)' faewf contribuli ng 10 RD [91. This assumption does not hold lrue under experi. 
mental conditions [2], bUI is oflen made and therefore has been included in the schertlc- ,,<; Jn 
option . Equa[ion (2) cOl1siders the facl that bOlh the radioaclive deeay and MS distribution are 
stochaslic evenls. which ade! up 10 a c-ombinded stochastic error \21. Additional information on 

Eq. I : 

Eq,2: 

Eq_ 3: 

Eq. 4: 
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.' ig. A 1. Calculalion of [he lotal number of MS for injeclion. To calculale Ihe Iota! number of 
MS needed for injeclion _ procced as folIows: (a) se!eet Ihe maximal melhodological error ~ou 
are willing 10 accepl for your slUdy_ Division by 100 yields Ihe RD. which is used for further 
calculations (e.g .. error = 5% -+ RD = 0.05). (b) Insert Ihe RD value into one of Eqs.1-4 
(for SClcCl ioll sce lexl) and calculare (he minimal number of .\1S/sample (MSm,n) requircd 10 
prescrve the sc1cctcd valuc of RD. In Eq5.2-4. addiJional information muS! \Je added with 
respcct 10 specific MS aclivity (SA.lIs). counting time IT). or Ihe- c,"pecled number of MS 
trappce! in Ihe referencc sampie (MS"r)' (e) To oblain .\'IS,o". (]i\ ioe .\15,."" by the term rclaling 
minimal expeeted sampIe now (Qm,") and ",eighl (\1""". J. body \\e ighl 18 11'). and rt1aximal 
expcclcd cardiac output (CO""",). For example. klus assume the follo\\"ing va lues: maximal 
acceplablc melhodologicaJ error = 5% (i.e .. ND = 0.05). S:-I ", = 2 cpm/MS. T = 2 min. MS"f 
= 1()(X) partic1es. RU' = 20 kg. maximal cardiac OUIPU! ,.. 100 ml/min per kg. Q""" , = I mlfmi n 
per g. and W m;n. = 0.3 g. Under these conditions. the minimal number of MS needed to pre
SCrve RD calcul:lles 10400 (Eq./). 500 (Eq. 2), 667IEq_ 3J. and 1000 (Eq. 4). respeclivel)'. Di
vision oflhese data by Ihe leTln as indicated yieJds a [Olal MS dose for injcdion of2.7. 3.3. 4..1. 
and 6.7· 106 MS. respectively 



speeific ,. .. IS acthilY (SA. couilfslmin per MS) and the selected cOllnting time (I. Ol in) are 
required to resoJ\'e Eq. (2). but are readily ;I\'ailable in any JaboralOry. Equation (3) adds thc 
arterial reference sampIe as a souree of melhodological \'lIriability. i\ccording to this equalion. 
101111 methodologiea l e r!'Ur is invoked by the Poisson nature of MS disuibution in both the 
tissue and rdcrenee sampie [11] . MS conlem wi thin thc reference samplc (MS ... rJ depends on 
the tOla l number of MS injecled (MS,,,,J, cardiac OUlput (CO), and a rte rial rcference wilh
drawal rate (0 .. ') , and ea n be assesscd as MS ... f - MS,,,,fCO· Q.,. Becausc MS,,,, . is thc end 
point of aU ea1culations in thc sehemc, MS .. ! hlls to be estima ted allhis stCp of the algoTithtn. 
[n addition 10 Eq. (3), Eq. (4) (adapled aceording to Austin Ct 31. [21) includes the eTrofS duc 
to Ihe Poisson distribution of radioacli\'c deeay in both the tissue and reference sampIe. 

Equations ( 1)-(4) cannot antidpat(' e rrors due 10 nuclide sepaTlilion and unequa! eoun ting 
effid eney. I lowc\'er , the prescnl sludy as well as thaI of AU5tin el al. [2J hnve clemonSlrated 
Ihn I Eq. (4) only moderalely undercstimates thc truc mClhodologicar flow CTTOr. Eq. (4) , 
Ihercfore, is rccommcnded for ealeulating MS",,". 

Beyond MS.,in' MS,,,, depends on thc animals' bady wcight (DW, k~), minimal expceted 
sampl c: weight (Wmm., g). minimal expeeled sa mpie Oow (Qm,~ .. Oll - min - . g I), and maximal 
expected eardiac OUlput (CO"",. Oll . min - I . kg I), and ean be dcrivc:d as the Oow ratio 
U~ ~.,... ) bctwecn Q""" and CO",,,,., which is Rliow - 0 ... . lOlfCOm,l' Thc weight ratio ( R.~'&Ior) 
bctween \Vor'" and bocIy weight is R .... "" "" W .... n . . BW- I . 10 . the faetor of IOl in these 
equalions bcing nccded duc 10 diffe rent unils of weighl (g. kg). Bceause Ihe I1ltio betwecn 
MS .. ,n llnd MS,,,,. is proportional 10 Rn.:... and R .... &Ior (MSmi~/MS,,,, .. Rn-' R .. ti&IoI). MS"". may 
Ix: ea1cuhued (Fig, AI ). In the algorilhm shown in Fig. AI, nw lind MS,.," a re known or may 
be ealculaled, whilc W"" •. , Q ..... and CO-.. musl be estiOl3ted or de rived frorn the lilcramre 
or own pilot studic:s. 

In practice, MS ... should be reduced if il exceeds the maximal singlc dose of MS (or. in Ihe 
ease of repetiti \'e injections tlte maximallOtal 1'.15 dosc dh'ided by thc number of injcctions) 
known 10 bC lo lerated withoul side effects by the species under invcsliga tion. In Ihis case, 
sampJ.c size mUSI be incrcased in order to preserve RD . Ahernativcly. Ihe disseelion sehemc 
may bc maintaincd ifa higher RD is acccptcd for (he study. 


